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Formerly Lubrication Man at General Petrole 
Station on Torrance Blvd . . .

NOW AT

GEORGE'S 
GILMORE STATION
2172 Torrance Blvd. Phone 722
Cars Called For and Delivered! 
WASHING POLISHING

BERIlHRDinO

County Promises 
Lomita Road Fund

Funds to complete the widen 
ing of Lomita boulevard thru 
the business section of that com 
munity will be placed in next 
year's county budget, George H.

formed Secretary H. H. Haliaday 
of the Lomita Chamber of Com 
merce late last week.

Tht- right-of-way Is complete 
except for two lots but the pro- 
iect has been delayed for years

Instituted by the county to se 
cure the complete right-of-way. 
Jones said In a letter to Halia 
day.

Cost of the work, which will 
give a 100-foot roadway on both 
sides of Narbonne avenue

"b
Woodward street, has been .-- 
mated by county officials at $1,- 
212, altho damage payments to 
property o^vnors may push the 
cost higher, it was learned.

The orang-utan, chimpanz* 
gorilla are the three ai 
most closely resembling ma

MARCH 16-26
* California's GrcatMt 

Midwinter Evmtt

of Screen, stage and Radio, vaudeville aota and say Joy 9one, eta,
Enjoy Your Orange Show Trip Thb Convenient Wey

do via Pacific Electric and have a real pleasure trlpl Rest, relax, savs ttae
and money no driving strain, no traffic hazards, no parking fnal

Atk rtmr AtrM or Con J.rlor  tout I*. Int Fmrm «4
mmniau Fmeife Efoclrfe nrtic* tram row cliy.

PRCIFIC

Townsend Club 

Activities
By Mrs. Both Paige

Tow nber: iskcd
to tune in KMTR at 8:30 e 
Monday night. Despite 
Thursday's downpour our r

good spirit;. State headquarti 
will soon be sending out Its c 
for district conventions. Each 
dub is expected to send dele- 

Monday evening found a larg< 
group from this club appearing 
at the home of Mr. and Mi 
Samuel Nourse on Post aveni 
who having just returned fr< 
their wedding trip, were holding 
"open house" to receive theli 
friends. Presentation of gifts 
flowers, good wishes and th< 
singing of Townsend songs filled 
the program. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. Morang and Mrs. Harry 
Banks.

lappy to report that they ha1

tlon of the Beacon Drug s 
1619 Cabrillo, who will handle 
our Townsend Weeklv for us

-SPRING ELECTRIC
-BOASTER SALE 

low Prices, Easy Terms

ELECTRIC 
ROASTER
FOR
AND EASIER LIVING

DOWN

ThMO handy tongi axo indltpon- 
ubl» lor kindling bol loodl of «ll 
kind*. Ml lor 23c ovorywluro. 
Youll hM il you Uk. Ihll «d to 
voui dul« or EdiKm ollico to 
DMi *D explanation ol  l»ctho 
loutor cooking. Th*r« U no oblt- 
MUon to buy. Toll oiler U good ~

Jl90U$<tt9lls NOW IN USE IN EDISON HOMES
Bie uniting growth In the num 
ber ol electric roasters in us* is 
ample proof that here is an appli 
ance which meets   rest need. 
Thousands ol homes in Edison 
territory alone an now enjoying 
the speed, comfort, convenience 
And economy of cooking this 
modern sensible way.

The electric roaster does al-

AT YOB» DBUblB

SseTaese 
Nationally Known 
XfocMc Ttoostoi*

WMTINOHOUII
GENERAL EUCTMC

MOCTOR
NESCO 

EVUHOT

most everything a fuU-sised (tore 
pan do. It bakes, broils, fries and 
roasts...prepares a hearty meal 
for the entire family at almost 
negligible cost. You're sure to 
like electric roaster cooking so 
why not equip your home with 
this newest contribution toward 
easier living?... See tht new 
mod*/i BOW on diiplay.

STEEL MAKINGJN MINIATURE

visiton to the united sutu ItMi Corporation oxhibtt «t the Oold.n o«te Inum.tlonsl Exposition vlll set tow itMTli mads la aulanm 
 Ml Marchind and Henrl UarcHud Junior, dloranu erp«rU, are putting thi nnlihlni toiukM to a HIM Inowlnt an open hunH fnraaoo opnatlos 

lodirn lUel mill. Tho mlnUtm ladloi of tola small plant actually non, sbovuf now a blast fnrnwi Is chart,*! and BS* nwltan tual la pound 
Me Intttt for forth.: pncouini.

Sport Shots
Continued from Page 5-B) 

it week, and he will be 
out paper dolls, Instead 
petlng In the so-called 

nly art of self defense. Sever- 
ocal boxing fans attended 
54 second fight that may 

d Huddle Baer back on the 
plonshlp tltli

t . . . A young lad to 
.ch in the future, is Melville 
ry of Los Angeles City Col- 
;. Last week Barry ran the 
e, for a new school record, 
4:24.7. He is a sophomore at 

Los Angeles school, and 
Id, in another year, be com- 
ig with the best, of the boy? 

Notre Dame's track team 
k the championship again tills 

i the 13th annual Central 
legiate Conference indoor 

Marquette was second, 
tsburgh third and Michigan 

fourth. Eleven other teams 
lied the leaders . . . The Ed. 
s to keep this column short. 
i week, so this Is "30" until 
:t week.

CALIFORNIA SPEAKS!
ooo oou

Significant Statements of the Week

:lal Security Act In effect has 
legalized an embezzlement, a 
misappropriation, a theft, a 
swindle, a downright misappli 
cation of the people's money!"

WALTER H. FINK, Editor, 
Reddlngton Courier-Free Press 
"Learning a brewers association 

to display the picture of a 
on March 13th to herald the 
al of bock beer, we Issue 
timely warning lest some 

Iks think It was Father's Day."

TEVIS PAINE, Sacramento,
>own Prince of the Horse

iws," top ranking ringmaster

iw, how straight - laced the 
pectators or how Impeccable the

.If. Holds 
rid Plebiscite 
t S. F. April 3

question of whether foot 
1 shall continue to be a high 
301 spoil will come to a head 
il 3 in San Francisco, when 

lots cast by school officials In 
parts of the state are opened. 
V. H. Orion, hoad of the phys- 
1 education department of the 
llfornia department of educa- 
n, announced that about 300 
 cials- members of the Call 
nia interscholastic federation 
1 vote In the special plebiscite 

rticlpation of high school 
ents in competitive footbal 
been extensively criticized on 
nds that students of high

  full growth and are i 
lly susceptible to Injury.

Y. O. Champs 
Trounce Locals

3t. Augustine's baseball team, 
Y.O. champions of California 
ir the past three years, was a 
t too much for the Torrance- 

;lta Merchants last Sunday 
id walked iiway with M G to 1 
lory at the city park diamond. 
Fhe invaders smashed out 10 
s off Dick Rowin and Roy 

finis. The T-L club could only get 
which went

ELECTRIC 
ROASTER

WITH

STEEL TABLE
and Broiler

FREE!

Cooks a complete meal for 8 
to 8 people. No Bpeclal wiring. 
Square mud fit with three 

um dish cooking set. Work 
ing height Hteel table.

$200 fffKC
& Down / 7 Weekly

NATIONAL
Home Appliance

Co.
HAKIIY M. ABHAMHON

"Friendly Oredlt"

1312 SARTORI AVENUE
Torrance Phone 78

ngn
Us, I  

»ter h ;hlte tie 
yet to s> 
e that do

and

BAY I.YMAN WILBUR, Prat.

Stanford Unlveraltj "Our prin 
cipal responsibility is to the chil 
dren to properly prepare them.

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE 
FRANCK R. HAVF.NNER "West

apolis > both In
the Bast, as they ha' 
the horse and buggy days. With 
a bigger Navy planned, steps 
should be taken to establish i 
second Annapolis In the West."

MRS. DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
SR., former Lady Ashlny "Thi 
Isn't going to be any war 
Europe. Mr. Chamberlain Is go- 
Ing to take care of things."

WARREN K. BILLINGS, Tom 
Mooney associate, serving Itfi 
term at Folsom. In open letter 
demanding "vindicatio 
lease by cuurt action

E. S. 
MEETING

rrance chapter Eastern Stai 
open and close In short se>-

bors an opportunity to attend th< 
meeting of Gardena chapter.

* * *
A. L. A. MEMBERS 
AT CATAI.INA MEET 

Thirty attended the rcgula: 
leetlng of the American Legioi 

Auxiliary held In the Legion hall 
Tuesday evening. Reports

East Torrance 
Residents Will 
Band Together

East T  
assoclatlo

ifcties. t'
i Eugene Sullivan. The Mcr 
lants will take on the U. S. 
ubber nine here next Sunday j n t 
ternoon. The Rubbermen won 
to 4 in their test game with the 

ocal club.

ilgneil t( 
prom-jte Interests of that por

ptring strip adjoining this city 
Is being organized by Rev* 
H. Llngenfelter, retired. l< 

InlstOT and long tlnrv resldont 
West 218th street.

will

nltte
nd past presidents planned thei 
mnunl party, which will be held 

In the Legion hall March 21.
Representing the Bert S. Cross- 

land Unit at the 19th District 
Jident and secretary lunc 
Catallna' Island Wedne 

were Mmcs. Cecelia Young, Lu- 
Lowcllen, Eloda Barkdul] 

Fan Wilkes. Mabel Williams, Bes 
Myers, HalUe Doan, Daisy Wat 
son, Selma Ooddard, Ella Rob 

n, Olivia Lee.
 * + *

MCDONALD- WRIGHT 
WEDDING SUNDAY

Mrs. Flora McDonald and Mark 
Wrlght Sr. were married Sundaj
 corning In the First Methodisi 
"hurch. Rev. Harry Banks rea< 
the service in the presence o

The Wrlghts reside at 196:
    r«on street.

Week's Building 
Totals $21,800 f

Building permits, totaling $21,- 
800, wore Issued ! from tho city 
engineer's ofi.o? during tho past * 
week. They wr.it to: S. Mnsaki

house and two paragon at 3931 
Huntington sliwt in Northwest 
Torrance, $450; J. C. Smith for 
remodeling office building at 
1311 Cnbrillo for store purposes, 
$300; Masayvlki Yokayama for a 
one-room moved-in house and 
garage at 3000 Qardena boule 
vard, $150; Lewis P. Ncwman for

24212 Neece avenue, Wolteria,
$150. ,

J. W. Loughridge for remodol- 
ig residence and extending one 
oom at S4038 Neecc avenue, $200, 
nd for remodeling and rebulld- 
ig garage at same locatldn,$100; 
?arl Carlson for a frarm- garage 
it 1723 Andreo. MOO; Garner 
'ohnson for two l.OOObarrel oil 
anks at 1922 237th, $1,780; Ar-

garagos at 2001 and 2021 Qar- 
boulcvard, $200. 
N. Macrate for a wooden 

oil derrick at 2420 Walnut street, 
Kettler Ranch property, $B,- 

000; Edith McDowell for a threc- 
oom house and garage attached 
t 2040 West 182nd, $1,000; 

Swyer Oil company for demolish- 
rame oil derrick at 22681 
irne avenue, $150; C. E. 

McNew for a six-room frame and 
tucco house and garage at 1834 
.cacla, $3,750.
C. L. Cheadle for a four- 

oom moved - in h o u s e and a 
loved-ln garage at 2464 Tor- 
ance boulevard, $1,000; Pur 
 arms, Inc., for a building 19 

by 150 ft., for breeding chin 
chilla:!, .it 2701 West 182nd, $900; 

I. Tee] for a double frame 
Be at 24228 Los Oodona ave- 
Walteria, $100; Mooschoklan 

Brothers for a wooden oil der- 
: 1960 23Sth. $5,000, and 
ntury Petroleum company 

of Long Beach for two 750-bar- 
>l steel bolted oil tanks at 1908 

238th, $1,400.

STATE PICNICS

Devr Obliges Hunter 
POLLOCK (U.R) An oblig 

ing deer made the "supreme sac 
rifice" here to relieve the chagrin 
of a luckless hunter who had 
made several deer hunting trips 
this year without succpss. The 
deer walked Into the residential 
premises of Jim Davls and wait 
ed until Davls KOI his gun and 
brought down his flr.-t buck of 
the season.

"Jight of Champions 
Set for March 21

(Continued from Page 5-B1 
- who has officiated at many

mportant bouts; 
GERALD GRUBB, All-City and

hlrd string All-S.C. high school 
aard of this city; 
MARVIN LEE, All - M a r I n e 
eague basketball center who 
as a sparkplug for the Tor- 
mce high school cage squad 
its year; and perhaps several

others who may appear.

Ante Hlta Fighting Deer
KUTZTOWN. Pa. (U.P.t  Two 
:cupants of an automobile were 

endangered near here when their 
line nearly struck two buck 
, fighting in the centei 

the highway.

rst efforts of the group 
o obtain fire protection in 

that section. Cooperation will be 
night with other Shoestring 
sidents, occupying some 1.300 
imes In the area between Gar- 
?na and Harbor City, who are 
ithout adequate fire safeguards. 
A re-survey, threatened by the 

board of fire underwriters with 
a view toward raising insurance

have prompted tho move to or 
ganize. The city of Torrance

would no longer be responsible 
for fighting fires outside Its 
limits.

NEBRASKA . . . The ai
spring plcfllt- .for all former Ncb- 
i'a."kanu will be held Saturday. 
March 25. in Sycamore drove 
Park, Los Angeles. There will 
ho registers fbr every, county and. 
a pro«ri\m will follow thi' basket 
dinner hour,

MlSSOOtl . . . An interesting 
rpgram hns Itt-on arranged to 

ollow the basket picnic dinner 
at the spring reunion of all 
ourians 'In the Southland at 

Bixby Park, Long Beach, Sun 
day, March 28.

MARCH IS 
POMTIAC MONTH

PRACTICE MEET
To get his relay teams into 

tlon preparatory for the L. 
City meet on March 25, Coach 
Pete Zamperinl has arranged to 
a drill with Qardena and Sa 
Pedro this afternoon at the port 
city field.

Carlton Ware
Made of 

ENDURO STAINLESS STEEL

• Cleans Easily

  Stays Bright

  THESE PRICES (HVE -YOU
BIO VALUES! 

2 qt. SAUCE PAN 
Reg. $2.................. Sale
4 qt. SAUCE PAN £<9 
Reg. 4 ................ .Sale 3
2 qt. DOUBLE BOILER £ 
Reg. $5.15 Sale 
3V2 qt TEA KETTLE 
Reg. $7....................Sale

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAM8ON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

I3*a Sorforl Ave. Phone 7«

in TOP

Your Neighborhood Drug 
Store   On Torrance Blvd. 

PISTACHIO ICE CREAM FOR MARCH!! 
Watch for FREE Slips in Our Package Ice Cream!

INVITING?

GEO. H. MOORE
hone 167-M Hardware 1517


